### Initial Report

**Premise/Facility under Investigation**

**Rapid Access to Medical Specialists Clinic**

21 Queensway West, Mississauga, ON

**Type of Premise/Facility**

Medical Clinic

**Date Board of Health became aware of IPAC lapse**

October 1, 2019

**How the IPAC lapse was identified?**

Complaint

**Date of Initial Report Posting**

October 2, 2019

**Date of Initial Report Update(s) (if applicable)**


### Summary Description of the IPAC lapse

**Suboptimal quality assurance monitoring for sterilization processes** – no documentation of physical parameters of the sterilization cycle or chemical indicator results; insufficient chemical indicator monitoring with each package; biological indicator monitoring conducted monthly.

### IPAC Lapse Investigation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the IPAC lapse involve a member of a regulatory college?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Please provide further details/steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laborator y technologist</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| If yes, was the issue referred to the regulatory college? | ☒   | ☐  | ☐   |                                      |

| Were any corrective measures recommended and/or implemented? | ☒   | ☐  | ☐   |                                      |

| If yes, state the corrective measures in details/steps | Immediate corrective actions were taken by the clinic. The clinic is required to reprocess all multi-use equipment as per requirements of the Provincial Infectious Diseases Advisory Committee (PIDAC) and Canadian Standards Association (CSA). This includes proper packaging of instruments for sterilization, as well as implementation and documentation of physical, biological and chemical sterilization monitoring controls. | |

### Date and list any order(s) or directive(s) that were issued to the owner/operator (if applicable)

---

**Initial Report Comments and Contact Information**

**Additional Comments:** (Please do not include any personal information or personal health information)

☒ **On-site investigation was conducted.** Immediate actions were provided to premise owner. Information/educational resources were provided for review.

If you have any further questions, please contact:

Monali Varia, Manager Health Services

1-905-791-7800 ext. 2451

monali.varia@peelregion.ca

---

**Date Modified:** 2019/08/30
### Region of Peel-Public Health
#### Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) Lapse Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Report</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Final Report Posting</td>
<td>Date of Final Report Update(s) (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 3, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State any order(s) or directive(s) that were issued to the owner/operator and date(s) issued (if applicable)

State all corrective measures that were confirmed to have been completed and date(s) completed

**Measures including process improvements and enhanced documentation have been implemented by the clinic.**

### Final Report Comments and Contact Information

Additional Comments: (Please do not include any personal information or personal health information)

If you have any further questions, please contact:

Monali Varia, Manager Health Services
1-905-791-7800 ext. 2451
monali.varia@peelregion.ca